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Playboy magazine scouts NCSU for models

I A controversial group comes to
recruit on State's campus.

ltt'k‘ DAtt‘News Editor
A notorious bunny is coming toNC. State.
Playboy will be in Raleigh todayand tontorrow to recruit NCSUfertiales to pose for its upcoming"(iirls of the ACC" issue.
However. not everyone on campusis thrilled with the idea.
“We feel like Playboy indirectlycontributes to the objectification of
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I NCSU Council on the Status of
Women discusses affirmative action.

[.i )l lsA ji isisStall Writer
The Council on Status of Womenntet Hiday in Nelson Hall todiscuss. among other things, theissue of affirmative action at NC.State. Among the highlights of thenteeting was speaker JoanneWoodard. assistant provost of theOffice for liqual Opportunity. whohelped clear the air on thecontroversial issue of affirmativeaction.Cheryl Branker. chair for thecouncil. introduced Woodard andsaid the council wants to ntakc astatement about affirmative actionat NCSU. Woodard helped focusthe issue: affirmative action as itrelates to students arid employmentat NCSU.The current campus-widediscussion on affirmative action ispartly the result of President MollyBroad's request to re-assess thepolicies and practices concerningaffirmative action in all state-supported universities. Althoughmany fear that Broad‘s intentionsare to eliminate affirmative actionpolicies at the universities.Woodard said Broad is merelycalling for a review of currentprograms.She is taking a "proactive"approach. which means addressingcurrent concerns before theyescalate into future problems.Woodard said.Woodard helped to clear up somepopular myths about affirmativeaction. ()ne myth is that state~supported schools. such as NCSU,can simply drop affirmative actionpolicies and regulations wheneverthey decide they are not needed. Inreality, most state educationalinstitutions are federal contractors,which means they receive moneyfrom the federal government. shesaid. And. as long as these

so. COUNCIL. l’.tgc b

women." said Leigh Sanders,president of the NCSU chapter ofthe National Organization forWomen (N.().W). "lt distorts ourperception of who We are and whowe are supposed to be for societyby creating asanitized. everravailable woman.
“We feel that Playboy istriviali/ing our education withphysical aspects that we were bornwith, rather than the mental aspectswe are expanding. We major inacademia not anatomy."
To air its views, the WolfpackNOW. is planning to protest on thesidewalk in front of the

plastificated.’

Brownestone Hotel. the site ofPlayboy‘s recruiting effort. Theprotest must get city approval. btitWolfpack NOW. is confident thatwill not be a problem.“We plan to be there at 8:30. andwe will be there all morning." saidJessica Simo, vicerpresideiit of theWolfpack N.().W,
Simo said the protest wouldhopefully catch the attention of themorning traffic along HillsborougltSt. and make everyone aware ofPlayboy‘s plans to photographNCSU females.
“Needless to say, l ant very upsetabout it." Sirito said. "These are Just

people who are being exploited.“David Chan, a spokesman loiPlayboy, said he encourages theprotests.
“That's nothing new." Chan said.“I tltitik it is good for them toprotest. It doesn't matter to ine...lhave been doing this for 2l years.aitd it's been the same old thing forZl years. They need to come upwttli something new.“"There are lots of people whowant to shut people up. but not me."
Sanders did say that it was tip toeach individual woman to choosefor herself whether or not to posefor Playboy. but added that she

should consider the iiitplicatioits.”l iust tltiiik they need to think ofthe consequences later in life."Sanders said. “Are you going to betreated less seriously because youexploited your body" It hurts. as arteducated Woman. to degradeyourself and the rest of us."Siiiio echoed a similar sentiment.“I do have a ‘laisse/efaire‘ attitudeto some extent." Simo said. “But itliuits all women who are trying tofurther themselves."(‘haii thought these attitudes werea lad stale.“I think what she tliiitks is the oldfashioned way." Chan said. "l think

Looking bcka

[women] want to show they arewomen that they are beautiful. andthey want to show off their sexuality "Chan emphasi/cd thatmeetings oy er the next two days atthe Htowiieslottc atc _|Uslpreliminary inieiyicws and not liftactual photo shoot. lzach person willbe ltartded a questionnaire and berequired to document hei age andenrollment in NCSl’.Chan also said that he would notbe against the idea if his daughterwanted to pose iit Playboy."I do not have children, but. if Idid. when they turned 18. it wouldbe up to them."
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humans tit wit uA number of students watt ln llne for basketball tlckets last month before NCSU's appearance In the NITtournament.

Pine pollen not to blame for allergies

l It's allergy season, and sufferers have the
blooming trees and plants on campus to
thank.

ALLIN its BALLARI)
Staff Writer

Springtime symptoms of a runny noseand watery. itchy eyes mean only onething to students like Josh Collins ,,allergies.Collins, a sophomore in botany. knowsthe pattern well. He experiences thesesymptoms “from the first bloom ofanything until June or so."
“Anything that's starting to flower isstarting to produce pollen," RobertBardon. assistant professor of forestry aridextension forestry specialist at NC. State.said.
Many people blame spring allergies on

the pine pollen that coats cars and roadswith a layer of yellow dust. However, pinepollen is not to blame for most people‘sallergies. according to Bardon."The smoothness of the pine pollen isone reason for this." Bardon said.
Under a microscope. pine pollenparticles are smooth and have no spinyappendages.“They look like Mickey Mouse." asphere with two smooth attachments.Leigh Johnson, professor of botany andcurator of NCSU‘s Herbariunt, said.The real culprits of spring allergies arebroadleaf trees that flower in early spring.Bardoii says.Oak and birch pollen, when looked atunder a microscope, is spiny. said JenniferFloyd. assistant curator of the llerbarium.The level of these pollcns in the aircorrelates to the severity of the allergicreactions. A tree produces ntore pollen

when it is under stress. When a tree iscompeting with other trees for water andnutrients front the soil, it may producemore pollen as a reproductive strategy.Also, more pollen is iii the air when theweather is Windy or dry.
Ragweeds. which flower later iit springand early summer. also produce potentallergenic pollens.
Around 25 percent of the CS.population experiences sortie allergicreaction to polleiis or molds. Thesymptoms are caused by the immunesystem‘s response to these substances inthe body.
Symptoms cart range from mild to moresevere. as with Collins. He has sufferedfrom allergies since he was eight yearsold, often missing school as a result.
Now all Collins cart do is take hismedication and wait for the spring pollenseason to end.

heads into

space

I NCSU professor travels into space to perform tests on
men and animals.

MILHAH. (:l )t)l\sa )\Staff Writer
So. the UNC—Chapel Hill men made the final l<our(yawn); last Thursday. NC. State went ”1‘." spaceRichard Linnehaii. an astronaut from the Nt'Sl‘College of Veterinary Medicine. blasted off on the SS l90 Columbia last week NASA‘s 90th shuttle mission.Linnehan has been a visiting professor since last yearand was selected by NASA in March of l‘NZ. Hecompleted one year of training to be qualified forassignment as a mission specialist on future spaceshuttle crews.Linnehan is the first veterinarian in thc lllsltiry ofNASA to go into space.Neurolab is a mission dedicated entirely to life st'lL‘llCL‘S.Its payload consists of 26 human and non humansctcntilic experiments and is the largest ever launched.“We‘re tremendously excited to ltavc him as part ofour organization." Michael Stoskopf. a professor ofaquatic aitd wildlife medicine at the College ofVeterinary Medicine. said. Stoskopt seryes asLinnchan's spokesman, communicating with himregularly via electronic mail.“I haven't seen Rick in person since November."reported Stoskopf. who attended yesterday 's launchLinnehan's training for the mission consisted of a deepspace training mode that gradually spanned two years. Hehas been in quarantine since before the April In launt h.The entire mission can be Viewed on Channel l l onthe residence hall cable network.On April 27 at 4tl9 p.m.. a panel of four N't‘Slstudents Will be asking Linneltan science relatedquestions as he conducts experimentsOne of the experiments will test how lack oi gravityeffects the human balance system. l innehan will hatchsnails in outer space and compare his findings withsnails simultaneously hatched on earth."The reason why snails are the ideal animal toconduct balance tests on is that they develop their up»and-down senses very rapidly after hatching, We cartlearn much about the human balance system by doingthis." Stoskopf reported.Remote telemetry Will also be important to this mission.as Linitehan applies some of the same techniquestransmitting data from space as he Will tise to collectfront creatures in the sea. The remote lelentetiy used onthe ittission will become a model for that used in theocean by the Center of Marine Sciences and Technology.Linnehan llew previously on Columbia‘s recordsetting l7-day ”life and micro gravity mission" in Juneand July of 1996.

b s u )i_\I

Caldwell scholarsScience program
invites families to fun
The Science House at NC. State will present afree family~oriented science demonstrationcalled "Isaac and Albert's Excellent Adventure"at 7:30 pm. Fri, April 24. in 222 Dabney Hall.The program, held annually and presented iiicooperation with the university‘s department ofphysics. is designed to entertain and inform audrience members of all ages about the workings ofscience and how science affects our everyday lives.This year. Science House staff members willuse exploding hydrogen balloons. man madegeysers. ping pong balls hurtling through the anat hundreds of miles per hour and otherunorthodox teaching tools to illustrate thescientific principles goveming heat and llmds.Seating at the 90~niinute show is limited to350 and cannot be reserved. Audience membersare advised to arrive early for the best seats.For more information. call The Science Houseat SIS-bl l8.
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NCSU panel to discuss
land, race, environment t recognized by NCSU
Nationally renowned rural experts will lead adiscussion on land loss arid land use in AfricanAmerican communities iii the South from 2 to 5pm. Mon.. April 20, at Witherspoon StudentCenter.
The event. “Land. Race. Environment. South."is free and open to the public. The division ofmultidisciplinary studies' [EnvironmentalScience and Africana Studies Programs at NC.State sponsors it.
Sarah Warren. a professor of multidisciplinarystudies and art event planner. said the discussionis an effort by the US. Department ofAgriculture to shed light on the issuessun'ounding the loss of black family-ownedfarms. especially in the South.
Visitor parking will be available at the DanAllen Parking Deck. For information. contactSarah Warren at 5l5-7996.

NC. State has named 22 top~ranked high schoolseniors John T. Caldwell Alumni Scholars.The scholarship carries an annual stipend of$4.000 for inrstate students aitd $7,500 for outof—siate students.Including extra benefits. the John T. CaldwellAlumni Scholarship can total more than $l7,000for iii-state and $30,000 for out-ofistatc students.Caldwell scholars are chosen on the basis ofleadership. academic achievement andintellectual promise.Since the scholarship program was establishedin 1975 by the NCSU Alumni Association. thecumulative grade point average of CaldwellScholars has been ntore than 3.7.The scholarship program honors the late Dr.John Tyler Caldwell, who served as chancellorof the university front l959 to l975 and guidedthe university to national recognition. He diedOctober 1995.
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Rely on Kinko’s wide selection of products and services not only to
Summer 1998 NCSU Courses by Cable. Internet, and Video.i j help you make the grade, but get the grade you desenle. Add the fin-

ishing touches to your project by taking advantage of these great
offers. Kinko’s is here to help make your life easier.
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iS here 8: intervrewrng
Attention female student body! Ever fantasized about being pictured In the number one men'smagazine In the world? Now’s your chance to turn Iantosy Into reality. Representatives fromPLAYBOY magazine are in Raleigh to interview and photograph temole students tor its Fall1998 pictorial, ‘Women 0! the Atlantic Coast Conference ' Thousands oi coeds have tried out
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Dogs win No.

I Georgia responds to a
disappointing finish last year by
claiming this year's NCAA Gymnastics
Championship.

Sports Statt Report
While the SoutheasternConference may lay claim to one ofthe strongest conferences iii thecountry in football and basketball.last weekend it proved that it knowsa thing or two about gymnastics. aswell.
The universities of (ieorgia.Florida and .Alabarna allmembers of the SliC swept theiOp'tltch spots at this year‘s NCAAGymnastics Championships held atUCLA. The schools of Utah. host-team UCLA and Arizona Staterounded out the remaining finishersfrom Friday 's Super Sixcompetition.For the (ieorgia (iym Dogs. whichwent undefeated throughout theentire season. it was their firstnational championship since 1993and their fourth in school history.Senior (iym Dog Kim Arnoldrepeated as the nation's top allearounder With a score of 39.725.and roommate Karin Lichey tied forfirst place on the floor exercise witha score of 9.950.They looked strongest on beam.placing four gymnasts in the topsix. Arnold and Jenni Beathardwere part of a three~way tie for firstwith a 9.875. and the Lichey sisters.Karin and freshman Kristi. werealso part of a threeeway tie for thefourth position.
(ieorgia's team score of 197.725

Three take

wins at ACC’

I N.C. State's men took third, while
the women took fifth at the 1100
Outdoor Track and Field
Championships this weekend.

Sports Statt Report
The Wolfpack men took the leadafter day one. but the ClemsonTigers came from behind to taketheir second straight ACC OutdoorTrack and Field Championship.while. on the women‘s side. the TarHeels from UNC-Chapcl Hill tooktop honors for the seventhconsecutive year.
The Clemson men dominated thesprint events on the second day ofcompetition. as sophomore ShawnCrawford took top individual honorsin both the 100-meter and ZOO-meterdashes. as well as running a leg inthe winning 4X100 meter relayteam.
Crawford and Georgia Teeh‘sDavid Krummenacker shared honorsas the MVPs of the meet.
Krummenacker won the 800-meterand 1.5007meter runs for the thirdconsecutive year in both events.
Wolfpaek senior Pat Joyce wentout in style. Competing at the lastACC Championships of his fiveyear career at NC State. the All»American won the 10.()00~meter mn.with a time of 30:38.68. despite

was over a point and a half higherthan that of seeondplace Florida.which posted a 196.350. For the(iators. it was their best teamperformance since the inception ofthe championships back in 1982.Coach Judi Markell also set a newpersonal best by finishing in therunner up slot; her previous highcame in 1982 when she led PennState to third.
Susan Hines once again showedher dominance on vault. repeatingas national champion on the eventwith a 9.8625. That followed up theperfect 10.0 she recorded whilecompeting with the team two daysearlier.
Alabama rounded out the topthree with a score of 196.300 afternot making it into the Super Sixcompetition a year ago.
UCLA the host team this yearand the defending nationalchampion placed fifth in thecompetition with a score of195.750. 'i'hcir bid for a repeat washampered severely when threegymnasts fell during the balancebeam event. in counting two fails. itfinished the rotation with a 47.65learn score and effectively fell outof the championship hunt.
The Wolfpack, which scored a194.125 in Thursday’s earlypreliminary. did not advance toFriday's championship round. itwas the first appearance atNationals in the team's 18-yearhistory.individually, sophomore JenSommer - who was celebratingher 20th birthday finished eighthin the all-around preliminaries witha score of 38.9.

battling a cold for the past week.Joining Joyce in the top 10 in the10,000 meters was senior Joe 13‘

Technician

lit sen.
The Wolfpack concluded its season over the weekend at theNCAA Gymnastics Championships at UCLA. It was the team'sfirst appearance at Nationals In the team's history.

Golf te

I Tim Clark and the Wolfpack
narrowly miss an ACC title.

booth. Mitt ltopwt

I Dance team finishes fourth and
looks to next year.

}.\ sits ”( )i’l"Staff Wfltf‘f
You know it by sight. it's the N.('.State dance team. which is dancrngfor more than just ReynoldsRowdies these days.it is the highlight of basketballtimeouts. but it also showcases itstalents along with the best dancelearns to the nation. Hours of workgo into a routine that is just underone minute.lzarlicr this year. State's danceteam went to Daytona Beach Floridato compete against the top dance andcheer squads in the nation. TheWolt'pack walked away With alourthplacc finish in what washailed as the closest competition inhistory.Brigham Young University wonthe title. with Nebraska andKentucky finishing second and third.respectively.Senior Captain Andrea Tillmansaid this was the highlight of heryear."We worked hard for this all yearand went in ranked second aftertechnicals." Tillman said.State Coach Quentin Alexandercould not be prouder of how histeam danced. He commented that theWolfpack competed well enough totopple BYll but felt that the judges'lack of experience on the collegiatelevel hurt not only the Pack btit other

in wt'

fifth place with a seven-underpar209. The junior from South Africafired a 69 iii the final round to leadthe Woll'pack.The next Wolfpack golfer in theclubhouse was James Bunch. who‘New London. N.(‘. the NC. shot a 71 to finish at three underState golf team entered Sunday s par for the weekend. Bunch
11”“ “”“ld “l 1h“ 5“ i finished tied for 13th place.Wirgau. who was also competing inhis last conference championshipmeet with the Pack. Wirgau finishedseventh.State's iiric Riddick won the longjump. posting a top mark of 7.56meters. followed by teammateCordell Smith. who jumped 7.46meters. Cameron Mom's took fourth.with a jump of 7.20 meters.Smith also finished second in themen‘s decathlon. collecting 3,769points just four points less thanwinner Darius Jones of Florida State.in the men's discus throw. JeffPflaumbaum finished fourth. andJohn Patterson took seventh. whileJake Woehr took sixth in the men‘spole vault.in the 3.000-meter steeplechase.Aaron Salt and Chris Dugan finishedthird and fourth. respectively.While the Tar Heels took thewomen‘s title. it was Yellow Jackethurdler Andria King who took homeMVP honors.Kin won the 100—mcter hurdleswith a time of 12.99. which wouldhave posted a new ACCChampionship meet record had it notbeen for excessive wind.Janelle Kraus. this year's ACCCross—Country individual Champion.was a double winner. The Wake
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li. vt'ttttA'. -Ii Ma‘tt‘The Wolfpack men took thirdat the ACC Outdoor Track andField Championship In Orlandothis weekend. while the Packwomen took fifth.
i.000meter .ind 5.000-metcr runs.The Wolfpack was led byindividual champion Jackie Coscia.who took the women's 10.000-meterrun with a time of 3645.83almost 15 seconds better then No.2finisher ’i‘amnne Carpenter of UNCCH.Chris Shea finished seventh in thesame event. while the duo of KatieSabino and (‘hristy (ioodisonfinished third and fourth in the 3.000meter.in the hammer throw. AnitraHenry finished eighth. while KimRichardson took fifth in the

'l‘ournamcnt with a legitimate shot211 ”W school‘s first ever .\C(‘Championship. lhc Wolfpack ledafter both of the first two roundsand had a two stroke advantageover Cleriison going into the finalround.However. State was only ableto manage an even par 188.sliding down to third placebehind Clemson .iiid (icorgiaTech.Clemson‘s Charles Warren wonthe individual title. firing a 69 onSunday to successfully defendhis ACC crown. Warren is alsothe defending NCAA Championand the ACC's first back to backchampion since current pro Scottlioch did it in 1977 78.
Don ilill of [NC Chapel Hillfinished a stroke oft Warren witha 10 under 206.Tech shot the lowest team roundof the tournament on Sunday.with a 13 under par 275. allowingthe Yellow Jackets to leap thePack itito second placeAll five of Clemson's goltersfinished under par in the finalround. as the '1 igers set .in .\('C'l‘ournament 54 hole record w ith a28 under par 8 36,State was lead by All .\iiic‘lic'tiiiTim Clark. who finished tied for

Mark tiauley and Will Huntleyalso finished under par. tied for17th place with one under par.(iauley. who shot a 66 onSaturday. cooled off on Sundaywith a 75. liuntlcy also recorded a75 111 the final round.Korky Kemp was not far behindat 20th place. finishing at even par.-State was a model of consistency.with no players finishing above parfor the weekend . the only ACCteam to do so.The Yellow Jackets were led byMatt Kuchar. who finished in thirdplace at nine strokes under par.Kuchar recently recorded one of thebest scores in Master's history by anamateur golfer. finishing at even parin Augusta last weekend.State was followed by l7NC~ChapelHill and Virginia. which finished at13 and eight under par. respectively.Wake Forest. Florida State. Dukeand Maryland rounded out the rest ofthe field in that order.The tournament was played at theparr72 course at Old North State attlwahamc Point.On the women's side. Duke wontheir third straight ACC title in(irecnsboro. NC.The Blue Devils finished 14 strokesahead of Wake Forest. which wasfollowed by [NC CH and FloridaForest distance specialist won the heplullllou

Wolfpack NFL teams take State
players in draft

The ACC will be well represented in themakeup of the teams of next year's Ni-‘l..according to the results from this year's NH.Draft held this weekend.
in the first three rounds held on Saturday. 12players from the conference were selected.Florida State had the most picks from day one.with two each going in the first. second andthird rounds. Andre Wadsworth was the toppick from Tallahassee. being the third pickoverall.
UNCChapel Hill laid claim to the most picksgoing in the first round, with three. Defensiveend Greg lillis went as the eighth overall pick.with the Tar Heels‘ Brian Simmons and Vonnieliolliday as the 17th and 19th picks.
The Wolfpack had two players selected onSunday. with Carlos King and Alvis Whittcdbeing drafted. King went to Pittsburgh as the31st pick in the fourth round. while Jacksonvilleselected Whitted in the seventh round.

Robinson, Sullivan
honored

Rising NC. State senior student athletesKaitlin Robinson and Jeanne Sdlrvan wereamong the 2 inductees into the (iolden ChainSociety on April 16.
The society was founded iti 1926 to recogni/crising seniors who have demonstratedoutstanding scholarship. leadership. characterand service to NCSl 1.
Robinson served as captain on the Statevolleyball team this past year. playing middleblocker for the Wolfpack and Coach Kirii Hall.
Sullivan is a defender on the women s soccerteam. advancing to the NCAA‘s Final iiight as afreshman in 1995.
Sullivan will be one of four seniors on thewomen's soccer team next season. under first-year Coach Laura Kerrigan.
induction into the (ioldeii Chain is traditionallyconsidered the higest honor that can bebestowed upon a rising senior. New membersare selected by the current members.

Virginia sweeps ACC
lacrosse honors

I'lic i'niversity of Virginia dominated the postseason awards at the 1998 Atlantic CoastConference Women‘s Lacrosse Tournamentbanquet on Saturday.
The Cavalicr's Peggy Boutilier was named theACC Player of the Year. while teammate Millsliook snagged Rookie of the Year. Boutilier isan all around player. leading the Cavaliers ingoals and ground-bail pickups. despite being aprimarily defensive player.
The senior captain was named the NationalDefensive Player of the Year in 1997.
Hook scored 18 goals and piled up 10 assists.leading all freshmen in the ACC. Hook also ledthe conference iii ground-ball pickups with 38.
Coach of the Year honors went to Duke'sKristen Kimel. who led Duke to its highestnational ranking in school history.
The Blue Devils reached as high as No. 3nationally this year. defeating two top—10opponents tor the first time in Duke history.
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Pack strong

at Nationals
learns as well“l"or lack of .i better word. we wererobbed.” Alexander said.However. Alexander tech. withhard work. his team will be atontender again next year."Wt got the skills to compete,“ heremarkedVicki Burger is ready for that hardwork in order to go to the next level.“We are going to raise the level oftlic conijx'titioii." Burger said.lllt' tcarii has already begunchanging. mtcnt on raising its levelof performance“We are requiring more of eachgirl 111 tryouts.” BiedenbachremarkedBicdciibacli also said that CoachAlexander was requiring more of histeam for next year by adding moretechiut al detail to the squad.’l'eclmical detail is not the onlychange Alexander will be bringingto State next year. He will beexpanding the number of athletes tothe team in order to have a juniorvarsity squad.Despite all the changes. one thingthat should stay the same is the unitythat the team tcels. Only threeseniors will be graduating this year.and most of the remaining squad hastwo or more years of nationalcompetition experience“We are used to each other andknow how each other dances."Marie (‘recch stated.Creech added that the team is veryclose emotionally and can competewell together.

m finishes third

Mint PniMAN/StmN.c. State led after the firstand second rounds.
State.Wake l‘orest freshman sensationMarta Prieto led the ACCChampionship from Wil'CrlO wire.blocking Duke junior JennyChuasirtporn’s attempt to becomea three titne champion.Chuasiriporn. who was namedACC Player of the Yeai. finishedmerely two strokes off Prieto witha total of 22‘Three other Duke golfers finishedin the top seven overall. and DukeCoach Dan Brooks took homeCoach of the Year honors for thethird consecutive season.

Baseban
ACC Standings

13.2
1M
1M

1. Florida State
2. Clemson
3. NC. State
4. Georgia Tech
5. UNCsCI-I
6. Wake Forest
7. Duke
8. Virginia
9. Maryland
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You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically superyised research studies to help
eyaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain criteria

to qualify for a study. including our free medical exam and screening tests. See
below for just some of our current study opportunities.

To see it you quality, or for more inlorniation about these and other
sttttlles, please call

PPD PHARMACO
1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1—800-773-2782)

\ rsit our \\el\stti' lot more ‘~lllil\ Iltli‘ u littp \\ \\ \\ ppclphai'mat ti tomor email its at lx'll' rliiiiisv'ltll’l'l’l tl tom

0 a : ortunities
Requirements

Healthy non-smoking, males
taking no daily medications

age “+3.5
Check out

5 . 4 by llpm
5 18 by llpni
ti 1 by llpni

Study #

071

Compensation

Up to $3050
t heck iii
2" at 3pm
ll at 7ipm
35 at 3pm

Outpatient: o1)—
Up to $900

(heck in
5 b" at 7pm

Healthy males age I845

(‘heck out
5/ 10 by 9am

Outpatient: 5/12, 5/10

Up to $1150

kllk‘Ck in

Healthy nonesnioking, males or
temales ot non-childbearir‘ig

potential age 184.5
Check out
5 3 by Qam
5 10 by 9am
5 17 by ”am
Healthy males or ternales of rioti-
childbearing potential age [$-45Up to $1150

('heck out
5 7t by LiamCheck in

’l5at7im
PPD PHARMAC0 Conducting clinical studies since I983

Deacs

I “.8. State's men’s and women's
tennis teams fall to Wake Forest in
final ACC match of the season.

Spoils Eitatt Report
The N.('. State's mmien's teamtell to No.ll ranked Wake l‘orest8 on Saturday. l'iiiisliiiie tip theA(‘(‘ schedule \\ ith a record ol 5 2.Sophomore Marissa (iildeineisterpicked up the Woltpack's only “Ill.taking the No.3 singles match (i 0.T6 over Nicola Kaiwai.

Mariel Verban picked up the winin the No.l singles, defeating lilairSutton (1 l). (i l.
l'lre Demon Deacons sweptthrough the doubles matches,\ymnini: the three matches 8 2. 8 4.b’ 5.
l‘rida) .iltei'noon. the DemonDeacons dcteateil the Woltpackmen's team 4 .i. sweeping the threedoubles matches to start singlesplay \Hlll a 0 adyantage.
ln singles. the teams split. withState‘s Roberto Bracone. liric

If you haven’t told your
family you’re an

organ and tissue donor,

“you’re not. ‘
liI lt‘ .ll‘i Ul.".‘ll

"lril \iilll:'llltli,'. \oii toast It ll \U'll lantu.
sit flu". ciri l.| It.
l-Nlltt-Ci.}.3~.\ll \Rl".

out turn humor. l.tlll lo.‘ .4.r -rx ‘rtiivori lam to tall, to \ot.i l.tlltll\

.rzitl ll\~:lt' l it oi. ext ’1 ll \i4,.\. " ()igeririéé'lissrrr'
" \mrrr t ‘il' it‘ll" \ittt'i' ow ih‘i l\lrlt'vi-(.l AIn .I .tirsi ' iv in: l‘v"i.4i'l-”

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-lN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Again!!
Get Your Applications In Early!

2min

or

Ion

Apartments
Off Avent Ferry Rd.

One Mile From NCSU
<1-800-K82-PARK851 -7831

"Funnier than Hell"
The '\H( horage l’ress

\(‘SL‘ (‘ENTER STAGE l’RESEle
The Reduced Shakespeare Company

THE BIBLE:

The Complete Word of God

(abridged)
An after tionate, irreverent roller coaster ride from he leayes to i tnal Judgment

Wednesday, April 22 at 8pm
Stewart Theatre

$0 N( \tate students 0 $l i 50 faculty/start (”ampus ll) required tor dist ouritlirket r-ritral 315- l l()() 0 1nd tloor. Talley \tiitlentt enter

('ome early to hear the TWO for the Show bluegrass duo!
t); {077: 50pm in the Gallery of Art & Design, Just outside the entrant e to
Stewart Theatre. Free coffee. Sponsored by the student ((ttiimliit't‘s ot'

the Gallery of Art & Desrgn and NCSU Center Stage.

here will beatlnhi trill/ties Board Town height}

hm 5pm to 8pm in thetmprsthemahalhwshdents

to meet new others, ttisuuheligiliii whiter

and h suggestitue events. /

_l_3_
SQUARE D
GROUPE SCHNEIDER

Square D Company Groupe Schneider
Asheville, NC

Engineering Co-Op

Square D Company is a market-leading North American supplier of
electrical distribution, indusnir] control and automation products. systems
and services The company‘s products are found in all types of residential.
commercral and industrial comtructions. in a wide range ofmm
and processing facilities. and in the products of other manufacturers. It is
the flagship brand of Groupe Schneider-North America. one of tour
geographic divisioru of Groupe Schmidcr. hesdqumcmd in Pens. Frame
An opening exists for 3 Engineering CoOp in our Ashevillc. North ‘
Carolina facility This is a paid Co-Op posrtion which will be available in
August 1998 This position is responsrhle for the providing assistance to
the Product and Manufacnning Engineers; coordinating Engineering
Change Notice activities; updating manufacturing process and quality
instructions; misting in product and process changes for product
improvement and problem resolution; data collection; lab testing and
sample building. and evaluating inspection reports for conformity to
spocificatiom. Responsibilities will increase with each rotation.
Candidate must be an industrial or Mechanical Engineering student with
strong problem solving and interpersonal skills.
For more information about Square D. visit out homepage at .
wwwsquaredcom or review the Recruiting Packet in the Cooperative
Education Department.
To apply, please mail. fax. or e mail resume and salary history to Angie
Boyd P.O Box3l07,Asticviilc. NC 28802-3107. Fax (828)255-1245.
boyda@squared.com
EOE MIT/RV

April 20, 199.8

get men, women

Jackson and Shaun lhomas pickingtip “HIM
liiatone delcated M\les (‘louston-1 o. o t. (I J. \\l‘illt‘ .lackson madeeasy \sork ot ltilly (iluck. Winningthe No.3 match o l.(i 3.
In the No5 \lliillt‘s slot. l‘hoinasdeleated Andres (iii/man l 5. (i it.
State's ttomen‘s team will laceoll a_earnst l ('1' on 'I riesda)alternoon at .’ p.iii .il the Wolt‘pack’l ennis ('omplcx
It “I” be the last lioriie match torsenior lilair Sutton

a

drops

two

I The Pack Nine dropped two on the
road at Clemson this weekend.

i“. at am" tort“ rt
('leirison ll. N.('. State ll)In the bottom ot the llth inning.(‘lenison's Kurt Bultmann singledhome ”Hit“ l~llis tiith one out inthe halt inning. going the Tigersthe one run \ictoryliultmann tinishcd the gamegoing 2 J. \sith t\so irins scoredand two Rlils lor the l‘iger‘s.'lhird baseman .luslin Singletonis as 2 4 tor the No .7 ranked ligers.knocking in ll\c‘ runsl'or State. Keith Walsh andJimmy Slaughter each hithomeriins. \\ hilc lirad l’ierc)picked up a double and his tourthtriple oi the seasonl‘tidtl l)e\lakcs \sas 3 (i if the\holtpack. batting: in three runs,while .-\drean .r\ce\cdo was 2 5,With one iiiii stored and one RRl inhis lirst trip to the plate sincelea\ mg the line up \tiih an iriiury acouple ol \seeks agollie l’ack used seien dillererilpitchers in the panic. \hllltli lastedotei tour horns Whitney Hughes\Nent tl(l\\lt .is the lt‘stlit' pitcher torthe Pack. ilcspitc lakiiiii the moundloi rust too and one third innings.Scott (lat kuin pn kcil up the “I”hit the lows, iinpioiiny to o t) onthe tear(‘leinson \t State olhe ltt'i‘ts \\tllt'tl nmc inns in thebottom oi the \t\ll1 inning to putthe \Vollpatk .mrn tor the secondstraight ltlL‘llllullis and Sini‘leton combined torn.nc Rlils in the came. “hlt‘llleatiired a combined 15 hits tromboth teamsNoel Manley was i .1 tor theWolt'pack. scoring Mice andtlrnlllt‘ ma iiin()n the mound tor the liners.Matt White pit ked up his third tsinot' the year. \salking Tour andsinking out as man) in inst live andone third lllllllliJs ol work.Dustin liaker “as charged Withthe loss. allimini; eii'ht runs in lorrrand two thirds innings ot work.Baker ualked L‘Itllil batters andstruck our test two.

Marines should be
this tough. Stuntmen
should be this tough.

But toenails?

PUT YOUR
VALP'ABLES

A
SAFE PLACE.
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All-day bash a hit

ISouthern rocli bloomed heautihiliy at
Satirday’s Earth Day concert

.\ll i is\‘. l l \\\t is.Cilri‘l \N'iltt
I’ans show-ed irp despite the rainy.cold weather Saturday to theIndependent Weekly Rock the IzarthDay ‘98 concert at Ilardec‘s WalnutCreek Amphitheater. 'l‘lie (iibb DrollBand. Soutlieni (‘ulture on the Skids.Jump I.itt|e (‘hildren. Alana Davis.(‘rayiii‘ Melon and Sister Hazelalternated playing between the mainstage and a smaller stage near therefreshment stands.Soutlicni (‘ulture on the Skids kickedoff the show on the main stage. 'llieypill on a wild show with their sillysongs about life III the South. The bandsang one song about fried chickencalled "tiight Piece Box.“ which Ifound incredibly amusing. They evenhad props? The band provided friedchicken pieces that some audiencemembers on stage threw out into thecrowd.They also sang their more popularsong. “(‘imiel Walk.“ Southern Cultureremrited four guys from the audience todance the "camel walk“ as they sang.The dancers did a lot of spins andpelvic thrusts to entertain the crowd.Everyone was laughing tuitl cheeringby the time these fun/loving countryfolks had to exit the stage.Af‘ter Southem (’ulture on the Skidsfinished up. we raced down to the sidestage just in time to see one of rriy localf‘avon‘tes. Jump Little Children. 'lheygot the crow d bouncing aroundimmediately with upbeat songs like“Quiet“ and “Dancing Virginia." It wasapparent that the audience loved thisband not only for their catchy beats. btitalso for their nutty tx‘rsonality.
liach of the band members has hisown fashion style. Jonathan (ireybounced with his upright bass whilesporting a“wifel1‘ater.“ red suspendersand a top hat. The drummer. bvanBivins. was decked out in KISS attire.Ward Williams played the cello andguitar in a corni‘y flannel. Lead singer.Jay Clifford. was dressed in black andlooked as though he‘d just walked out

of a hip coffee shop. last but not leastwas the crowd favorite. Matt Bivins.Matt was wearing a pale blue '70sstyle suit and navy blue scarf. Heplayed ev ery small instrument knownto man. including the harmonica.recorder and accordion. He also sang afew of the band‘s better songs,including “i' (‘an look.“ In the song..‘viatt raps about the temptations he feelswhen he is around a beautiful girl. Hegot the audience singing and swaying,zuid his crazy stage antics and adorablesmile seemed to make most of the girlsweak in the knees.All together they f‘omi a talented bandfrom Charleston. S.(‘. which I believewill soon be heading to the top of thecharts. Keep your eyes and ears openf‘or Jump Little Children. It is not ashow you‘ll want to iriiss.After that excitement, we exploredsome of the lamb Day exhibits thatlocal organi/ations had set up.Establishments such as the Neuse RiverFoundation. hie. :uid Ilmstead Park hadbooths with free pamphlets on how tohelp save our environment. It was sointeresting that we got sidetracked andmissed the first half of Alana Davis‘show on the main stage.Davis played her song. “’I‘wentytwoflavors.“ as well as several others. Herhard music did not fit in well with theother southern rock bands. ‘Ihe generaltemperament front the crowd wasboredom. mostly because Davis herselfdid not seem to be excited aboutperfomiing. All in all. I would have tosay that her time on stage wasdisaprxirnting.The audience soon recovered.however. when (‘ravin' Melon hit thestage. 'lheir smooth rock songs got thecrowd up and jamming. The bandseemed to have a lot of support fromfans Saturday night becauseeverywhere I looked. someone waswearing one of their 'l‘<shirts. Thisprobably has something to do with theirguitarist. who is actually f‘rorn Raleigh.The hand even admitted that Raleighwas their favorite place to perfonn. andthat was apparent in their perfomiance.They displayed a lot of spunk andenthusiasm.(‘ravin‘ Melon played several of theirnew songs, including “She Loves the

94070 Comnsv or DMNSION Fms
Nick Nolte as Cray...what Is he doing In a low-grade horror flick?

Go to bed, ‘Night’

I Top-notch actors; low-grade flick.
l’iiii i 11* Rt I siErttor Ii thief

Picture "l‘riday the 13th" withJack Nicholson. ()r ”Halloween“With Judi Dench. ()r "Scream“ withRobert Duyall. You‘ll get a vagueidea of what "Nightwatch" is like.
Lots of talent wasted on a slasherflick.“Nrglitwatch” features awonderful cast. 'I‘here‘s lawenMc(iregor of “ Trainspotting” fame

and Patricia Artjuette. fresh from“Lost Highway" and Nick Noltc of
“The Prince of Tides“ aiid "48
Hours." All in all. as fine anensemble cast as could be found.So. why cast them in a horror
flick‘.’The action starts out with thenaive Martin Bells (McGregor)landing a job as a night watchmanat the local morgue. Things go okay
at first. as young Martin manages toescape a few harrowing close callswith a necrophiliae who may or
may not be lurking in the shadows.Meanwhile. Inspector (‘ray(Nolte) is hot on the trail of saidnecrophiliac a killer who hasmurdered and raped a nirmber ofyoung prostitutes.Standing in the background isJames (Josh Brolin) and Katherine(Arquette). two friends of‘ Martinwho soon unwittingly become
involved in the action.As the plot unfolds, we get to seescary scene after scary scene asdirector (He Bornedal does a

credible job of creating tension andsuspense. Pretty soon. as is to beexpected. Martin is the primarysuspect in the prostitute murders.and he is forced to take matters intohis own hands to find the real killer.
A decent premise and one thatBoriiedal. to his credit. pushesgently along. The problem is thatBornedal doesn't develop theprinciple characters well enough.lle falls into an old horror film trap.focusing on the suspense andaction. rather than the characters.By the middle of the filrri. theaudience is appropriately scared.but it really doesn‘t care about thecharacters being threatened. It justis cringing in anticipation of thenext blood—eurdling scene.
It should be noted that Arquette,McGregor and Nolte do well withthe little they are given. But howhard is it to pretend to be frightenedas you walk slowly down this hallor that. waiting for something evilto jump out at you?
In short. "Nightwatch" is a goodhorror film that could have. with itsexcellent cast, been so much more.As it stands, its attempts at campy"Screarri"~like humor (“If this was amovie and you were playing theexciting guy. you‘d go show thoseguys up," Martin tells James) or itspulsing. qurck fade ins and fade-outs tsee Mike Figgis of “LeavingI.as Vegas" fame) are simply notenough to make it a memorableexperience.
It‘s just a good horror film thatdeserves a grade of 8-.

Technician

Fire.“ which had a danceable slowerbeat that I enjoyed. However. the crowdcould not sit still when they played theirtwo more popular songs. They startedoff with "I Come l‘ndonc." which gotthe audience warmed up and singing.By the time they ended their show with"Sweet Tea.“ with the vocal help ofSister Ila/el‘s Ken Block. the crowdwent era/y. The energy was strongenough to feel. iUItI we were all pumpedfor the headliners. Sister Hazel.Sister Hazel popped up on stagearound 9 pm. so the sun had finally setto uncover a great light show, Thelights were simple but impressive as the

‘Around the World

in Two Hours’

The International Activities Committe hosted International night tocelebrate many different ethnicities at NC. State and around the worldFriday in the Student (‘enter‘s ballroom. In the opening ceremony. itwas announced that a flag representing each NCSII internationalstudent‘s country will now hang in the Student Center.
E XAEIIIIAWAIN“ S'm

Womenfromcountriessuch asChinadancedin thenight'sculturalshow Intheballroom.

Fiction»thump/Sim
Specta-tors hada chanceto Vieweachcountry'stradition-al dressthrou-ghout thenight.

. r

PHOTO Cowrcsv or UNMHsAt itft,r)fil)SSister Hazel thanked Saturday’s crowd with a wine toast.
band highlighted cyery song theyplayed. Sister Hazel put on an excellentperformance. and they played theirhearts out.These guys are so thankful for theirsuccess this past you that they es en dida little skit to help explain theexperience. lead singer. Ken Block.said that everything good has happenedto them has been because of theirnever~ending positive thinking. Heasde everyone in the audience to howtheir heads and make one wish. BeforeI raised my head there was a bottle of

st. BASH. l b
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BoothscarriedInforma-tion anddispla-yed toyssuch asthis onefrom
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lTechnobabble
a

I The big, nasty, hairy, millennium
bug (and shoes to squish it).
Part ll: Living in the future.

ill \li'l l \ (I \\l \.\f \,\t \l ll)lElia“ isom-
lior the last week. rriy computerhas been running 20 years in thefuture. I set the clock ahead to20in to see what would happen tomy software.Apparently. based on thesehardly reliable test results, yourfriendly neighborhood geek isfully year 2000 compliant'That‘s not all too surprising.considering the computer I did thisexperiment on was a Macintosh.and. as I said last week. Macs arefairly well immune to year 2000tY2K) related problems.The same results should comefrom doing the same thing to aWindows 95 machine. However, Idon‘t recommend trying thisunless you enjoy hacking yoursystem‘s resources. I‘ll get to thatbit in a second.The point of my particularexperiment was to see whatdetrimental effects would resultfrom setting a computer clock wellinto the future for the purposes oftesting its 2000 readiness. Theproblems I ran into were almost as

incompatibilities.The first thing Inoticed was that myvirus softwarewarned me that itwas out of date andneeded to beupdated. The fewunregisteredshareware programsI have on my systemall expired. somepermanently disabling themselves.That‘s okay. I can download whatI haven‘t got backed up. Mycheckbook program complainedthat I liadn‘t balanced my accountsin 20 years. and a few otherhumorous problems popped up.What could have caused me themost trouble and why I don‘trecommend this method to theuninitiated. is that all thedocuments I created or changed inthe last week may have gottentime stamped in 2018. What thatmeans is that now. in I998, allthose files are untouchable.because any changes I make nowoccur. as far as the computer isconcerned. before the latestversion of those files.Not a problem. I know how tochange those files‘ modificationdates. Actually. it‘s as easy asrunning some basic diskmaintenance programs. which Idid, just in case. If I didn‘t happento have something like Symantec'sNorton Disk Doctor handy.though. I would have had tomodify all those files by hand .which is something I don't minddoing. but it‘s tedious and involvesfiddling with some sensitiveresources with hacking tools likeResbdit. I‘m a geek; I enjoy thiskind of stuff. However. any of thefiles I changed that got transferredto another computer would retaintheir future timestamp and causeproblems on that system. In thatcase. I'd have had to go into theirsystem and fiddle with any of thefiles I copied over to them. Again,I don't rrirnd. My point is this:Don‘t bother.The year 2000 is coming whetheryou like it or not. even if you‘re inTaiwan.()dd thing about Taiwan --~ theyuse a calendar based on the I9Ilrevolution in China. As far asthey‘re concerned. it‘s only theyear 89. so they won‘t have toworry about the so-callcdmillenium bug f‘or another IIyears. Well. not really. If theyreceive information from a systemthat thinks 2000 is I900 or justtruncates it to ()0 and somehow theinformation is date-sensitive. theirtranslation algorithm for non-Taiwan dates will spit outsomething t‘rom the year —I I. Notgood. The scary thing is that thatsame scenario can hold trueanywhere. with any computersystem today.Let‘s say you're like me. and

matter of
ltime before ,
we get bitten
by the bug.” 3

*————\____.

you‘ve jost received a renewedcredit card. good f‘or two years. Itexpires in 00. Let's say you buysomething With this new card. andthe credit card company hasn'tupdated its computer system. Itdoesn‘t even have to be itscomputers but any one of themany through which itstransactions get routed.The two digits ()0 may mean2000 to the updated systems thathave no problem with your newcard. The one weak link that can'thandle four digits or translates ()0to 1900 will spit out yourpurchase as invalid. .since yourcard‘s been expired for 98 years.Well. all the credit card systemshave had a while to see thiscoming and have (mostly) fixedthe possible weak links. At leastin this country. The banks andcredit companies. as well as mostof the major data dealers inAmerica. have already fixed theircomputer systems or areimplementing plans to do so bythe deadline. Problems can stilloccur. since the whole world iswired. and data gets sent acrossborders. time zones and oceans allthe time. While we may be sittingpretty here in the industrializedwest. the rest of the world doesn’thave the resources to deal withthe outdated equipment or to go
troublesome as if I - --__._-_-.7 through all its
had had Y2K ‘ ro trams andi’S Only a ' fcplfice all the old

code with 2000compatible. code.It‘s a dauntingtask even tothe greatgeekdom we haveassembled in this. "WV->4 country. Thereisn‘t rriuch you can do to protectyourself. except to know what'scoming. Be wary of computerizedtransactions that may go awry.So what should you look out forin the years to come‘.’ Anythingthat deals with date»sensitivematerials. banks. credit cardcompanies. package deliveryservices and even elevators.Yes, elevators. Somesophisticated control systems inelevators. for purposes of keepingtrack of which buttons werepushed and when, have a clock inthem. Since some of these alsokeep up with the dates they weremanufactured and most recentlyserviced. the date rolling over to1900 can cause serious problemsin these systems. The same is trueof any number of tiny embeddedcomputer systems. In trafficlights. thermostats. even cars. tinycomputer clocks are ticking awayall the time. and nobody is certainwhich ones will and which won’thave problems as 99 becomes 00.As I said. there‘s not a whole lotyou. personally. can do about thewhole Y2K problem. unlessyou‘re a programmer. If you are agraduating senior with experiencein programming. I suggest listingon your resume that youspecialize in older systems ——languages like COBOL and fixingdaterelated glitches. This shouldland you a job before the ink drieson your diploma.For the rest of us. though. it'sonly a matter of time before weget bitten by the bug. You can doyour part. though, by beingdiligent and being extra carefulWith your bank statements andcredit card bills. If there is aproblem with your payment beingreceived . - say. 99 years late «—be sure to tell the company it hasa problem it failed to fix in time.You may want to take yourbusiness elsewhere f‘or the timebeing.Well. the world still has I8months before the deadline reallycomes. even though many of theinevitable Y2K problems willoccur long before that.Unfortunately. the computerindustry. and especially thesoftware part of it, is notoriousfor missing deadlines.

l
l , ,itwo-digit—date
l

Next week: my final column ofthis semester, with some advicefor graduates and anybody elselooking to buy new computerand some parting words from derUhergeek.
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Growth danger

I Will llCSll ‘iliss' CHASS in the
future?

it the next 10 years. NC. State'sIenrollment will surge like theplague. Forecasters expect theuniversity 's student population toincrease to around 34000 by fall of2008. and the Board of Trusteesand other planners and think tanksare asking questions on how tohandle the increases and how tobenefit from them. Yet there issome disturbing new s about tltefuture of the College of Humanitiesand Social Sciences tCHASS). At arecent Board of Trustees meeting.Chancellor-elect Marye Anne Foxsaid. “It's very important that wemaintain focus on science andtechnology and the colleges thatfocus on science and technology."What exactly does that mean?First of all. this kind of responsecan be expected front Fox.considering that her background isorganic chemistry. Secondly.NCSU is a Research-l universityand primarily a “tech“ school. Butdoes that mean that the areas ofstudy in and around CHASS willreceive less funding and room forexpansion? Will CHASS and othernon~tech colleges at NCSU get onlycrumbs and table scraps? Will thesecolleges lose programs and beforced to scale back? The questionslinger heavy.How fair would it be to “diss”CHASS and still call NCSL' “ThePeople's University 1'" If NCSL' islooking for different types ofpeople to attend. then how vvillleaving an entire college behind

justify that title. For instance. UNC7Chapel Hill is also a Research-linstitution but has established itsplace in the upper echelon of publicschools in areas such as journalism.business and law. At the same time.medicine and other fields of scienceand technology have helped UNC-(‘H in its goal to beconte a world»class institution.
NCSl' will take one of two paths.Focus ultimately on the science andtechnology fields while losingstudents who look to study inCHASS. the College of Educationor the College of Management orgive the non—science colleges thesame highly touted financial andexpansion consideration that thepro~science/‘teehnology collegesexpect to obtain.
lf NCSU is “The People'sUniversity." then all areas of studyshould be respected and givenample consideration for expansionand funds. UNC-CH has done it.Duke has done it, and now it is timefor NCSU to head in the samedirection. Yes. the science fields arethe backbone of the NCSU body.but the non- science/technologyfields give NCSU character andappeal to people all over the globeto consider attending a school witha wide variety of fields of study.
[)0 the powers that be want that.or do they want to see the nonscience fields diminish to a pointwhere they are nothing more than afew classes offered as generaleducation requirements forengineers?
The answer will be known in l()years.

Cary gripes again

I Cary to blame for the loss of
FedEx.

here was a monumentalI chance for the Triangle tohave a big-time shippingoutfit implant a hub of operations atRaleigh/Durham lntemationalAirport. FedEx. one of the largestshipping companies in the world.considered RDU as a site toconstruct a major operations center.Had RDU been selected. therewould be 1.500 jobs up for grabs atonce. a feat that is not the mostcommon occurrence these days.especially in the technologylacedTriangle, where competition to gainjobs in big—name companies is anarduous task.However. the chance never camefor RDU. instead. Fedlix hasselected Piedmont/Triadlntemational Airport in the greaterGreensboro area. There arecertainly a lot of reasons on thetable for FedEx's decision to set upshop in the Triad. but onepossibility that ranks near the topwas the bickering of the upscaleresidents who live in Cary and thenorthwest parts of Raleigh. Forweeks, homeowners complained tothe RDU Airport Authority. overlyconcerned about the additionalflights that Fedlzx would fly atnight. These residents were a thornin the side for FedEx to deal withand there is a good chance that theywere the prime reason for FedExslashing RDU from the list.It is interesting to watch thereactions of these elitists whosimply couldn't be bothered With afew extra flights. Do they have
nothing better to do than moan and

groan about something that couldgenerate a goldmine for the localeconomy? Do they realize thatRDU is expanding rapidly"? This isonly the beginning.
Authorities at RDU have anexpansion plan intact that includesa maintenance hangar for MidwayAirlines. terminal expansion. and athird runway. These tactics arenecessary for the exponentialgrowth that the Triangle isundergoing. The residents of Caryand affected parts of Raleigh willhave a lot to “deal with" in the nextl5 years.
If people don't like hearing theroar of jets. then they should notlive near an airport. For people tothink that RDU will never beanything more than anorigitv destination airport ispremature and cynical. Where thereis a future. there is and always willbe room for expansion and thelikelihood of it happening is high.
RDL' was once a hub forAmerican Airlines and one day itwill probably be a hub for anotherairline due to the hordes of peoplemoving into this area. Thedisgruntled homeowners will haveto deal with it or move somewhereelse
RDL’ lost a chance at the FedExhub. but this will not be the lasttime a major shipping operationconsiders RDU for a hub. FlyingTigers. United Parcel Service(UPS) and other shipping entitiesmight knock on RDU's door oneday. Sadly enough though. a fewpeople upset about a little extranoise might send the companieselsewhere. and with them. the loss

of hundreds of job opportunities.

Forum

Vandals should
channel anger
elsewhere

Like K. Gaffney. I too was in thefree expression tunnel while somepainting was going on that Ithought was very upsetting. Iwalked through the tunnel as somevery hardworking State employees(I assume) were being veryselective about covering upsomeone‘s free expressions. Withwhat little was left of the comments

that were obviously being coveredup. I quickly figured out what hadhappened the night before. I walkthis tunnel almost daily and hadseen the very nice painting whichhad been done by the BLGA. LikeK. Gaffney, I am secure in mysexuality and feel that everyoneshould be free to express theirs. Myproblem is. why had someonedecided to cover up only parts ofwhat is painted there. and who is todecide what is acceptable? Of whatwas left of the opinions in question.and what I have since heard wasthere. I would only describe theopinions that were being coveredup as pure hatefulness. l in no waysupport these peoples' opinions. butI would fight to the end for theirright to express themselves. How
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urvival for taking tests

Bio H \\'i 'l/l llStatt Columnist
It is a sad truth that many collegestudents simply fear taking tests.After gliding through our state‘s"progressive—compared»to»South—Carolina" school system on thestrength of completely overweightedhomework assignments and fivepoint overall bonuses just for beingin a non-learning disability levelcourse. many students struggle withthe college learning environment.Freshmen are shocked to find thatinstructors don't require them toanswer 10 questions proving theyread an assigned chapter. No. asidefront the grade percentage crutch ofthe dreaded “class participation." agrade in a college course is largelydetermined by one cruelly leaming-based gauge: a set of questions thestudent ntust answer.Now. there is a myth that one mustdo extraordinary things like “readall the material“ or "take goodnotes" to do well on a test. Nothingcould be further from the truth. Withjust a little test-taking wisdom. youcan coast all the way to a medical orlaw degree from your favoriteprestigious institution.Multiple choice tests are thefavorite of instructors because amachine does the grading instead ofthem. They should be a student'sfavorite. too. Fill—in-theblank andessay tests leave little room forstrategy (sorry humanities majors).Fonunately. the advent of the Scan—Tron sheet quickly ushered suchknowledge-based exams intoobscurity. And when one has a

selection of four answers with oneguaranteed correct. there‘s hardlyany need to worry about havingmore than a vague understanding ofthe material. True. some particularlyhateful instructors might takeadvantage of the “e' bubble on theScanTron sheet. but do not losehope because one of tltcm will stillalways be right.Pre-test preparation. or “studying"if you must. should consist ofnothing more than skimmingthrough each chapter and readingeverything in bold or italics and thesummaries at the end of eachchapter. It's best to do this less thanan hour before test-time. as a freshfamiliarity of facts and terms willprove far more valuable than anyreal understanding of ideas andconcepts.When you take the test. try to coaxyour mind to understand that youare not "guessing." but "deducing."Do not ever panic; it‘s natural toprogress through and not be actuallysure of any answer. There aresimple rules for determining what ismost likely to be the correct answer.Assuming you have some generalidea about what the hell the test ison. you can usually eliminate one ortwo answers right away by tappingall your worldly knowledge. Forinstance. if the test is onoceanography. answer “.d'“Tornado." can be eliminatedbecause you saw “The Wizard of()z" and are fairly certain that thetomado happened in Kansas, whichyou don‘t ever remember travelingto when you went to the beach.Now you have three choices and

better odds. If there are any termsthat you‘ve never seen before.eliminate them. too. Sure. it'spossible that the reason you don'tknow the answer right off is becauseyou missed the section about thismysterious answer. but don‘t bet onit. It's not like you're actually goingto know any other answers right off.You want to only choose frontanswers that you at least recognizeas pan of the material.So. now you've eliminated a.'"Arthoscopy." and are left with twofinal candidates. Don't do anythingfoolish like guess based on whichone is closest to the first letter ofyour name. Here you must apply atechnique called antilineation. Ifyour bubbles are starting to formany kind of line on your answersheet. choose the bubble most likelyto break that line. Choose whicheverbubble hasn't been selected in thegreatest period of questions. Oddsare that there won‘t be too long astreak of any sort on your Scan—'l‘ron because instructors find suchstreaks to be very unrandom. andbasically disconcerting.Despite all your cunning.sometimes you just might encountera scenario where you are unable toeliminate any answers. In theseinstances. look for the answer that issomehow different from all three.Say you encounter the choices “a:Arthoscopy." "b: Erosion." "c:Dredge." and “d: Tomado." All maylook like they have nothing incommon. but look again. "Dredge"sounds like it t‘ould be a verb. but
set Winn. Pigt- s b

To take or not to take

'l'tvi (1mmStaff Cotmnst
[The following column is sarcastic -Tim CronelIn the midst of the moral upheavalof modern society. we as a nationneed to remember our roots. our

philosophies. the foundations of thisgreat nation. No more hypocrisy.Ransomcd kidnapping is perhapsone of the most hotly debated issues inAmerican law and politics today. Onthe one hand. it disrupts people's lives;on the other. there is rarely lastingham1 done to the victim or his or herrelations. and usually the loss mountsto only some small amount of money.time and hair. It is a deviation from thenorm. :1 little spice in the unleavenedbread of life. Just the same. however.many feel that such a disruption willinevitably hun the victim or shouldI say. the piacula plagiai'ium (Latin.‘victims of kidnappers‘).However. kidnapping doescertainly have its good points.Nothing brings a family togetherlike an enforced separation. as anyvictim of summer camp knows; andsurely all agree that having a priceon a head makes people realize justhow much that head is worth.

And what about the rights of thekidnapper? Clearly. he or she has thedesire. and probably the need. formore money. Given the failure of theAmerican welfare system and thesorry state of American generosity.not to mention the oppression of thelaboring man or woman in moderntimes. what more can we expect?After all. we are only human.Surely there is no reason for us toexpend valuable resources trying toquash innate desires. and mostassuredly not when no one issignificantly hurt. We desire to live.to breathe. to eat. to sleep and tocontrol. and all of these are natural.Ought we not be able to do whateverwe want? Does not the very being ofnature demand it?It is a choice i to be the master ofyour own destiny. the controller ofyour own mind and body — that mustbe made. Shall we continue to liveunder the societal constraints thatwere unwittingly imposed upon us bythe Puritanical ancesz of our parentsand grandparents? Or shall wetranscend those bonds. becoming themasters of our own bodies. minds andsociety? Why should we. in ouradvanced society. live in the archaiclaws ofthe past? But I digress.

Kidnapping is perhaps one of the
greatest an fonns. It provides a littlefun for all concerned. a littleexcitement in an otherwise humdrumexistence. it hurts no one for morethan a short time. There is anotherbonus as well. one that has not yetbeen mentioned: it redistributes
money from the deb to the poor.Ransom is a lot like social welfare;however. instead of just taking themoney you actually have to work forit. You must think originally. evadethe people who are trying to catch youand then get away with the money.Think of it like a modern RobinHood. but one who only works whenyou grasp the reigns of your destiny.set aside mindless and outmodedmoral convictions. and use all of yourinnate abilities.It really is unreasonable to expecta person to resist this chance ofcontrol. They are perfectly naturaldesires. and so why ought we not togive in to the propaganda of moneyand power? Who can resist?I hope l‘ve made believers of a fewof you. Others. however. I'm sure arenot convinced. and there is a smallpercentage that is likely unable to
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else are these people going to beginto understand that llllkllll.‘ ahouthanging otlici human beings iswrong, unless their opinions areloi‘eed out into the light ol daywhere they become accountable l'ot‘these heliet's iii ptihlic" ll IllIswhole controversy had neverhappened. these people might nothave been L‘llilllL‘lll'l'tl in any way toother ways ol thinking. It thesepeople is ere truly \ioiried about thellltlrtllll} ol the situation. I wouldthink they would he moreinterested III praying loi othersinstead ol' haiipinti thenit
Wit. McMuri'asJunior. ('oinputei‘ Science

Bas
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liquor decked with wings ll}ltlg downto the stage lt'tllll the ceiling.Appam‘ntly Ken had \\ ished lot a drink,We all laughed. and the hand nienihersmade a toast to then tans. the crowdcould not help but leel appreciated.Sister Hazel never really stoppedplaying. It was one great continuoussong. They played most ol the songs ontheir newest album. "...SoniewhereMore Familiar." and a levy from theirfirst. The crowd danced and sway ed to"Just Reineniher" and "Happy.“ Wecould not help h0UllL‘IIlll to their song:"Superman," which they seemed toenjoy play ing.My personal favorite was their lIVCversion ol “All lot You.“ It's much
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BOOK YOUR TICKET ONLINE AT:
www.srA-rnnvzt.con

din i T ‘eilea p a,0‘6 (ll/{S
April 22, 23, 24, 25, 26
Final Cuts: April 26
starting at 10am

All clinics and tryouts will
be held in the Carmichael

gymnastics area.
~ Clinic hours:
April 22, 23 7»9pm
April 24 4-6pm

April 25 mam-noon
Need MEN and Women!

" Must have physical form
from Reynolds training

room to tryout! )

April 20th
RETRO

DOWNFALL
530PM

better than the original on the album Iwould have to say the crowd agreedwith me on this one because everyonewas \‘Illglllg alone and tuniping to theheat, It lelt us C‘ttllL‘lI and eagerlyawaiting the encoreA lew iniiiutes later Sister Ila/cl]lllllpL‘Ll on stage tor the last time. the)were pooling around as they playedSteve Miller Hand's “'lhe Joker." withtheir own southern rock twist. lllt‘crowd ate this one tip taid cheered loi
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niore. l’iiloitunately h}. this time theywere I‘llllllllltj close to the l] pin.curtew and lllL‘\ had to unit.«\II in all. the Rock the liarth l)a_\Vconceit was .i tilast and a huge success(It would haic been even hetter had theweather licen lrienilliei t It was a lullda) time lllllll\ to he exact ol Innand music the tans endured the timewell. and I believe iiist about evenonclelt the park content.

Do you need a close, convenient place to store your things
for the summer?... COLONIAL STORAGE has just the place

for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available...
one just right for your storage needs.

4615 BERYL ROAD
828-0086

7012 GLENWOOD
782-0198

ESC—

Colonial Storage Centers

Pat. 7
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Smoothieville.ll III’I'P :rum/ sin/f ("M's
the ‘I‘iiangle‘s original smoothie bar (Withthree locations in Durham and (‘hapel Hill) is

coming to Raleighl Three minutes I‘ioin enm-
piis with plentv of parking. this local tamils ~owned business is looking for store managers,

full and part time summer mafia) begin imme—Please call 403- i77s
is ww 9mO()TlllC\'l l to Cl im'l'hanks

FOODSERVERS
HOSTESSES

6324 GLENWOOI) AV'E.

57 l -—3600
RALEIC3H, NC 27606

Chili’s is currently looking for a fe\v cnrhusrastic peoplc to 1011'
their (cam of foodservcrs and hostesses. “’6 offer flexible
scheduling. paid vacations. tuition assistance, and meal discounts,
Conn: work for one ofthc best restaurants in Raleigh
person at the above location.
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730PM

April 21st

April 21st
BEZ-MONGOLO
BLUES BAND
7:00 PM

ORANGE

April 22nd
INFLICTEO
SPOON

. 5:00 PM
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FREEPIZZA ATALL SHOWS!

PROVIDEO 3YLUNA 'S PIZZA
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Karl E. KnudsenOver 20 years trial experience.
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It You Can‘t Come To Us. We Will ComeJo You!

Phones Answered 2‘ Hours A DayWe Are Porn Free InitialA F.4- Onty 28-5566 ConsultationIt You Coltoct l BED—54? 7240Suite 1100 5 West Hargett St.

How To Interview
To Get The Job You Want.
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2302 Hillsborough St. (next to Planet Smoothie) 831-9666
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spells oneYouryou thatCOR R liC'l’.

OCL‘III'.
Notice how I haven't even referredto the actual question yet. There isnothing that can get a test-taker intomore trouble than wasting tintetrying to figure out just what theteacher is asking. If you must get anadditional clue as to what answer topick. cautiously sever the relevant

instructorobviously didn't count on such awily gumshoe as yourself. which iswhy he or she was careless enoughto let such a blatant discrepancy

thing.

more sensible:

parts of the question out of itsconfusing shell of verbiage. Forinstance. on your oceanographyexam you might be asked. “All otherthings being equal, when people takesand taken front the bottom of thesea floor and. in one scenano, take itto the beach. it’s at the shore." Poorinstructors get confused trying tomake questions out of statements.resulting is the oft~seen “Alex Trebeksyndrome." Don't panic. You weresmart enough to glance through and
underline relevant—looking words aridput a "what is“ at the beginning.Now the question becomes much“What is take sand
taken bottom sea floor take beach
shore?" The overanalyzing studentmight not be sure if the bottom of the
sea floor is actually some mysterious it.

Technician Classifieds Work!

Classifieds

Deadfines

Technician

safer

L'iIIL‘L‘I‘ AIStranscript tapestry decorated withhalf assed B's and work-free C‘s.And always remember, you earned

Jplace beneath the ground. or if thebeach and the shore are twodifferent things. Never give yourinstructor that much credit; it's abetmanifestations of the most frequentphenomenon in test questions.redundancy. (Next being theinclusion of nonsensical phraseslike "all other things being equal“)
The key to successful test takingis good test taking strategy; not. asso many students blindly believe.good studying. With some luck.my imparted Wisdom might escortyou to as glorious art academic

that these are

mine. a beautiful
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Crone-
( oniiiitictl from Page (i
surpass the mindless morality of theirancestors and comprehend the beauty ofkidnapping. Nonetheless. I would stilllike to convince as many as possible.and so I present. perhaps. the mostforlegalization of ransomed kidnapping.
Certainly it has tmn shown that the actof kidnapping is good for the kidnapper.Also. the piacula and his or her familywill likely gain some excitement fromthe experience. much more intense thancould be provided by the most elaborateof vasation plans; and at the conclusionof the experience. it would be a story to

convincing arguments

recount to the children .
However. most dissenters would stillargue that the disruption of life. howeversmall. is not countered evenly by thepsychological benefits to all coneemed.

LinTe—VAd Ratestrit up It‘ 3; \Irirtls \tlll S l“ pct dai for each “will nsct 3‘
Priyatg Pafly

Why should we allow kidnapping?
Again. psychological reasons arenot things at which to scoff. Forthose brief. shining moments. thekidnapper is in control of his or herown destiny. her own life. and nolonger iii the pain of daily drudgery.
But there are much more practicalreasons as well. If kidnapping werelegalized. ransom money could be taxedat a high rate. as well as the opportunityto regulate kidnapping and so encourageresponsible actions against the piacula
This high taxation would serve a dualpurpose: first. it would discouragekidnapping. Currently. of course.ransom money is not taxed. and sosociety appears to be in support of saidaction w an appearance that. admittedly,many hope is accurate. The secondreason is perhaps better. taxing ransommoney would produce greater revenuefor the governments involved. Thepresident‘s budget would balance again.regardless of how much vacillates on thetobacco settlement and everyone would

Call 515-2029
Fax 515-5133

between 9 a.nt. and 5 p.m. to placean ad with your Visa or Mastereard
Found Ads
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April 20, 1998
be happy. The welfare state couldfunction again, and everyone is happy.
Also mentioned is the ability toregulate kidnapping. This is certainly ahuge benefit; we‘ve all heard stories oflives lost to shoddy police work onimportant cases. as well as the addedbonus that the piacula could no longerbe abused. as is often the case now. TheFBI could be used in the capacity of thisregulation, since it already functions. toa degree. as such a regulating body.Also. of course. legalization ofkidnapping would eliminate the need forprivacy. Kidnapping insurance couldcover the cost of ransom, anti kidnappingaddicts could ask for help without fear ofretribution. People would be morecautious with themselves and theirchildren; the insurance company takes aloss. admittedly. bill only some smallpercentage of its budget. The parentsrediscover the joy of their child. thekidnapper finds himself. and the policeare freed to pursue truly violent criminals.
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College Students!
WE WANT

RELIABLE. HONEST
HIGH ENERGYPEOPLE TO SCOUT
COTTON.

$6.00/HFI + $.25/Ml
McLawhorn Crop

Services
PO. Box 370Cove City. NC 28523
MAIL or FAX

RESUME ASAP
Fax: 252-637-2125
(near Greenvilte.

Kinston, New Bern)

r CALS \
Students/Grads
Get “Hands On"

Experience Working
w/ top Growers in

Eastern NC
Seasonal/Year Round
Mail/Fax RESUME
McLawhorn Crop

Services
P.O. Box 370
Cove City, NC

28523
Fax: 25243372125
(near Greenville.

Kinston. New Bern)
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GREAT SUMMER JOBS!!!
Hiring Crew Painters & Leaders. $280/wk -

$422/wk plus bonuses! 40 hrs/wk all
summer + 3 DayWeekends!!!
606! for an app. or ?’s. Not one of those
student franchise companies. Didn't you

see our Giant Ad a few wks. back?

.4! (Irv 10/) rg/‘Uur' ( lass

Call 460-

678

Internet Flo-um. PoetlngRooumoe tor Intornohlpo,

Career Pro Résumés...because you only got one chance to matte 1 first Impression.Student to Exocutlvo Pack-gooLocal It Norton-I Job Search
’4 A .‘6’.) l s.

4;

Call today For Your Free initial Consultation
meitysearchronlrditlcareerproresum
821-24183344 Htllsborough Stbetween NCSU A MeredithE IIAIL ocomotitemsiitom

Travel to Europe in the Summer of
1998 as an Intern with

TRAVEL DYNAMICS INTERNATIONAL

ATTENTION : College Juniors, Seniors or Graduates
Travel Dynamics International, the premier student tour
company in the country, needs energetic, enthusiastic,
customer service oriented individuals to serve as Interns for
our youth sport and academic tours in Europe this summer.
This is a 4-6 week expense paid position with a weekly
stipend. You will represent our company in a customer
service role working closely with athletes and their families.
If you are looking for valuable experience in the sports
industry and an opportunity for international travel, please
fax your resume and cover letter to 919-462-0720.


